Year 1 (2019)
8 units inclusive of:

Research Communications Unit

+ Research Frontiers Unit

2 Core Units

4 Advanced Disciplinary Units

Example Pattern: Anatomy and Chiropractic
BPhil Advisor: Dr Stephanie Marhoff-Beard: +61-2-9850-6947 stephanie.marhoff-beard@mq.edu.au

FOSC700 Research Communications in Science and Engineering

HLTH700 Research Frontiers in Anatomy and Chiropractic

**Two core units for the anatomy stream as shown below:**
HLTH701 Forensic Anthropology
HLTH702 Anatomical Dissection

or

**Two core units for the chiropractic stream as shown below:**
HLTH703 Introduction to Clinical Research
HLTH704 Knowledge Translation in Clinical Practice

Four units could be taken from list below or elsewhere:
MEDI702 Epidemiology and Biostatistics for Research
FOHS710 Ethical Issues in Research
SOCI701 Qualitative Methods: Issues and Practices
STAT704 Statistical Methods for Research
SOCI702 Social Survey Research: Issues and Practices

Note: Advanced units may be selected from across all discipline areas, subject to academic approval.